French Wine Tour
6 Days - 15 hours Flying

Daily Schedule:
After a late breakfast depart the Chateau for a local airport for lunch and refuel. After lunch
fly to the next region and land at the Chateau for a Vineyard Tour, Wine Tasting, Dinner and
overnight stop.
DAY 1 - Languedoc-Roussillon
The Languedoc-Roussillon area is home to numerous grape varieties, including many
international varieties like Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Sauvignon Blanc, and Chardonnay.
The traditional Rhône grapes of Mourvedre, Grenache, Syrah, and Viognier are also
prominent. Chardonnay is a major white grape, used in the Vin de Pays d'Oc and the
sparkling Crémant de Limoux.
DAY 2 – Bordeaux
Red Bordeaux is generally made from a blend of grapes. Permitted grapes are Cabernet
Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Merlot, Petit Verdot, Malbec and rarely Carménère. As of July
2019, Bordeaux wineries authorized the use of four new red grapes to combat temperature
increases in Bordeaux. These newly approved grapes are Marselan, Touriga Nacional,
Castets, and Arinarnoa.
DAY 3 – Loire Valley
The Loire Valley is often divided into three sections. The Upper Loire includes the Sauvignon
blanc dominated areas of Sancerre and Pouilly-Fumé. The Middle Loire is dominated by
more Chenin blanc and Cabernet franc wines found in the regions around Touraine, Saumur,
Chinon and Vouvray. The Lower Loire that leads to the mouth of the river's entrance to the
Atlantic goes through the Muscadet region which is dominated by wines of the Melon de
Bourgogne grape.
DAY 4 – Beaujolais
Beaujolais is a French Appellation d'Origine Contrôlée (AOC) wine generally made of the
Gamay grape which has a thin skin and is low in tannins. Beaujolais tends to be a very lightbodied red wine, with relatively high amounts of acidity. In some vintages, Beaujolais
produces more wine than the Burgundy wine regions of Chablis, Côte d'Or, Côte
Chalonnaise and Mâconnais put together.
DAY 5 – Rhône Valley
The first cultivated vines in the region were probably planted around 600 BC. The origins of
the two most important grape varieties in the northern Rhone are subject to speculation.
Some say the Greeks were responsible for bringing the Syrah grape from the Persian city of
Shiraz. Others say the grape came 50 years later when Greeks fled from the Persian king
Cyrus I.
DAY 6 – MALLORCA
To book or for more information please contact:
BALEARIC HELICOPTERS
EMAIL: INFO@BALEARIC-HELICOPTERS.COM
TEL: +34 971 794 132

